Coral Hospitality Georgia Joins IAGTO
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Coral Hospitality Golf LLC announced that it has joined the International Association of Golf Tour Operators.
Coral manages six properties for the State of Georgia, four of which have golf courses.
“IAGTO is the golf industry’s premier international organization and we are proud to be part of this
prestigious group,” said Heath Carter, Regional Vice President of Sales and Marketing for Coral Hospitality.
“We believe that our four Georgia courses represent the best of the best-not only in the State, but in the
entire Southeast. “We look forward to increasing our reach to golfers from around the world, introducing
our incredible properties in Georgia, providing visitors not just with quality golf vacations but with longlasting memories.”
Coral Hospitality continues to make a name for themselves in the golf management and ownership
category. The company tripled the size of its golf portfolio in 2015, expanding from three managed facilities
to fourteen. In addition to adding the new clubs and courses, Coral’s existing clubs continue to garner
recognition as well.
By joining IAGTO, Coral is aiming to further elevate its profile within the international golf tourism industry,
showcasing its top-notch properties, services and amenities available to travelers visiting Georgia’s
Brasstown Valley Resort & Spa, Little Ocmulgee State Park & Lodge, The George T. Bagby State Park &
Lodge and Lake Blackshear Resort & Golf Club.
Coral Hospitality was founded in 1988 as a full-service hospitality management and investment company
with three distinct divisions-Hotels & Resorts, Golf & Country Clubs and Residences & Associations. A
market leader that delivers unparalleled service to guest and generates exceptional financial results for
clients and investors, Coral takes a unique approach to the management of its portfolio of hotels, resorts,
golf clubs, residences and spas. As a result, Coral is consistently ranked in the Top 5 in REVPAR growth
among independent management companies. Coral Hospitality… leveraging powerful, world-class
partnerships to create experiences that innovate and inspire.
For additional information about Coral Hospitality Georgia or the resorts visit www.CoralHospitality.com or
call 239-449-1800.

